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March 25, 19..5.

Mr. Edward B. Boies,
The University Club,
1 West 54th Street,
lew York, H. I.

Dear Sir!

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of Mtirch
20, regarding certain parti of ngr testimony before the House
Banking and Currency Committee,

Apparently you i*eceived an erroneous impression from
ray comiaents upon the methods of financing government deficits.
The difficulty is due, I believe, to your misconception of how
the banking system o )trfites in the creation and extinguishing
of aoney (deposits subject to check). In • period when bank
loanj .'ire being called or voluntarily paid off without new
loans bein^ made, demand deposits are correspondingly diminished.
Thus, individuals and corporations have surrendred thfcir claims
to the current output of goods and services. The effect of ibla
process of deflation upon business activity, employment, incomes
and yrices, is clear.

I advocate government deficits in a period of depression
.is the most feasible method of increasing incomes imd stimulating
vu^iness recovery. To accomplish these results, it is essential
that the governmental expenditures shr.ll be financed with funds
that wo :ld not otherwise be sient; that is, either by p rebate of
government obligations by commercial lanks thereby SFeatftag new
deposits subject to check or by the securities being sold to
holders of unused deposit balances. For banks to purchase govern-
ments definitely does not mean that depositors1 funds are being
taken over by the governaent as you interpreted my statement to
mean. The banking system in buying government securities sets
up checking accounts (book entries) which the government may draw
upon to make p-:;y:aent3* Thus, new deposits are created nd the
total money supply of the country is augmented. In effdet, it
•iaplj ii.: the replaciaent of noney w'dch previous^ h*^ been des-
troyed in the process of deflation and liquidation! which wo Id
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probably not take place without a government deficit being created*
Through the government paying out the funds into the channels of
trade and industry, business activity and employment are increased
and the national .Income enlarged*

For the banks to refuse to cooperate in financing such a
governmental spending program would indeed be unfortunate• There
is no >uestion of the governments power to provide the necessary
funds either by the issuance of currency or the establishment of
banking facilities of its own* One of the first porei*s * iven to
the Federal Government by the Constitutional Convention «M the
power "to coin .oney and to regulate the value thereof", n t h the
development of deposit banking, commercial banks have o tained the
pejvtr to create and destroy aoney without the fact being generally
realized either by the bankers themselves, by the government, or
by the people, of the country. In this connection I mifbt quote
from President Woodrow Wilson, who said in hit addretiS to the
joint session of Congress in 1913s "The control of the system of
banking and of issue • • • must be vested in the Government itself,
so that the oanks may be the instruments, not the master3, of busi-
ness and of individual enterprise and initiative". President Fooce-
velt stated a similar thought in his speech before the American
Bankers1 Association last October - "The old fallacious notion of
the bankers on the one side and the Government on the other as isore
or less equal and independent quits has passed away. Government fay
the necessity of things must be the leader, must be the judge of
the conflicting interests of wXk fTOQpf in the community, including
bankers." I call theue statements to your attention merely to
point out the fundamental necessity of the banks1 cooperation with
governmental policies which are designed to promote the welfare of
all of the citizens of the country.

I hope that these brief comments will (.ivc you
insight into my vie?/s on the luestion which you raise*

bettt r

Very truly yo ,

•

HHE/lem

U §. Lcdey,
or.
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